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CAN'T GET AWAY FROM THEM

Jsg1"lliJ . fW set 0p
ArftKrCAH

"B! THEIR FRUITS"

TAFT'S ADMINISTRATION HAS
GIVEN PEACE, PROGRESS, PRO-

TECTION, PROSPERITY.

FIRST IS OURS WITH HONOR

Nation Has Gone Safely and Sanely
Forward, Industry and Labor Have
Been Protected and Abundant Pros-
perity Blesses the Land.

What was the meaning of the ex-

uberant enthusiasm displayed at the
Republican state convention in De-

troit this week? Grown men, coming
from their dally routine of business
Jetails, do not leap to their feet and
shout with vehement uproar unless
they have a reason for their actions.
These delegates from every part of
Michigan were passionately in earnest
about something. They were ardent,
ablaze with desire for what? When
tho name of the president was spoken
they burst into vociferous acclamation.
When they heard the suggestion that
tho Republican party continue its ad-
ministration they Indorsed" it by tho
most emphatic utterance at their com-
mand. Why did they want another
term for President Taft? What Is It
in tho first term of this president that
aroused these sensible, shrewd men
of Michigan?

Mr. Taft's first term has brought
PEACE. The nation has had four
years of tranquil relations with the
world. It has been Peace with honor.
America stands today on
earth. Her diplomacy has been firm,
conserving the duo rights of tho Unit-
ed States, infringing on tho rights of
none, defending with dignity what Is
our own, asking nothing that Is not
our own. Peace at home and abroad

that is one result of tho laBt four
years of Republican control of the
nation's government.

It has been a time of PROGRESS.
In federal and state affairs there has
been no backward step. Safely and
sanely we have gone ahead. The lot
of thq less fortunate has been Improve
ed. Our laws have "been adjusted to
bring more equitable distribution of
burdens. Not in all the reckless de
mands of agitators but in every way
that experienced and wise judgment
indicated to bo for the betterment of
our relations with one another tho
course of events has been onward
and upward. Progress Is a second re-
sult of this administration's efforts.

PROTECTION has been maintained.
The industries of thenatlon have been
hafegimrded from disastrous compe-
tition with alien peoples. The laborer
hqa been saved from disastrous reduc-
tion of wages to the level of forolgn
lands. Ho enjoys the highest return
for his work that Is received any-wher- o

on earth. He has abundant op-

portunity for occupation, for our man-
ufactories are busy and their demand
for workers Is incessant. The employ-
er and the farmer are equally content.
They are making good returns on
their investments. They And a mar-
ket for all they enn produce, and they
can pay liberal afees to their em-
ployes and still satisfy themselves
wlthj their returns.

Tho sum,of all these Is PROSPER-
ITY. Throughout tho land all are
busy, all are content.

There has never been a time in
American history, when men were gut- -

Boon to Those of Weak Heart.
A German arniy doctor, M. Schurlg,

Tons put on the market an inventlou
which ho declares will bo tho greatest
toon of the century to sufferers from
heart disease. Those who will bo
benellted are sucli as cannot afford a
ground Hoor or a house with an ele-

vator. The Invention consists of ti

ulipppr that folds into tho pocket. Tho
slipper has a very thick and softsole,

"
nna It 1 maintained that when won;
Its properties are bo wondprful that
It Is cosy to ascend flights of stairs.

ting more money, spending money and
having more money to put by than
In this very year of 1912.

There Is.not another land in all tho
world where the conditions are as
good as they are in this land of ours.

Prosperity, abundant and distribut-
ed, blesses the nation.

PEACE, PROGRESS, PROTECTION,
PROSPERITY.

Is it any wonder that the men of
Michigan want these continued? Is
It nny wonder that they evidence en-

thusiasm for the man and the party
that have brought these conditions?

What did the opponents of this man
and this party bring to the country?
They try to belittle the results of the
present administration. What were
the conditions when tho critics were
in the places now occupied by the Re--,
publicans?

Have people forgotten the days of
1893? Too many of us remember
when the common laborers who in
this time of ours are getting ?2.25
and $2.50 for eight or nine hours'
work were desperately and often vain-

ly hunting the chance to work twelve
hours, any number of hours, for 90
cents, when they stood hungry In the
Campus Martius and pitiably pleaded
for work of any kind to keep them-

selves nnd their families from starva-
tion, when work was not to be had
and the soup kitchen and potato
patch were their only salvation.

We saw scenes nlmost as distress-
ing In 1907 right here in Detroit. Then
the government of the city was
stormed by a procession of idle men,
demanding the inauguration of public
enterprises that they might earn a
few dollars to avert hunger. Has
anybody forgotten the days of 1907?

Is if strange that sane men want to

continue tho conditions of the present
time? This Is the reason why the
names of the Republican party and of
President Taft brought tho great

of delegates to their feet with
shouts last Tuesday.

They want Peace, Progress, Protec-

tion, Prosperity.
They want no more Poverty, no

more Prostration, no more Panics.
Detroit Free Press.

LABOR IN GREAT DEMAND
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It Is Constantly Employed at Higher
Wages Than Ever Before Have

Been Paid.

Facts and figures may not bo more
eloquent than words, but they are
more convincing and much more
pleasing to the man who tolls for a
living.

when one trade journal after an
other, in discussing tho present Indus-

trial situation, reports activity not
manifested in many years, an insist-

ent demand for labor and Increases In

wages, the laborer well satisfied, there
Is no need of a change In the head of

our government, for President Taft
and tho Republican party have been

instrumental In bringing about the era

of prosperity.
Tho steel industry alone Is advortls

lng and sending out calls for 5.00C

needed men. The plants aro being

worked to full capacity of the present
labor Mipply. stocks of pig iron aro
being reduced, and tho demand hy

railroads and other consumers Is

largo and urgent. In tho furniture, au- -

tomohllo and numerous oiner hiuub-trie- s

a dearth of available labor la

keenly felt.
And then talk about electing Wilson

or Rocaevelt and change this? "Never,"
says tho worklngmun. "Never," i say
thu man and woman in the work-a-da- y

world.

Ministerial Economy.
Considering his meagre salary, It

was a mystery to economical parish
ioners how the minister could afford
to contribute so liberally to the
church's social affairs, but another!

ho said, "thut the young people fall
In love and marry, and he makes It

many times over on the wedding
fees."

MAY NOT EXCEED LIMIT

TAX COMMISSION RULES THAT
LAWS BINDS SCHOOL

DISTRICT.

Failure of a Bank Causes Shortage In

County Which Must Be Met By
Vote of People.

Columbus. Money lost In bank fail-

ures enn not be made to operate as
an excuso to exceed the 1 per cent tax
levy limit, according to an order of
the Ohio tax commission, directed to
the auditor of Knox county. The
school treasurer of Oann corporation
had' f520.85 In a bank when It failed
and tho patrons of the school voted
tn release him from responsibility for
tho loss. To make up tho deficiency
li Is now sought to exceed tho limita-
tions of the 1 per cent law.

Tho tax commission rules that this
can not be done and that if the limit Is
to be exceeded It can bo done only by
a vote of tho people. The commis-
sion feels that tho school ought not
bo permitted to suffer by reason of
tho loss but holds that the law is
plain and can not be disregarded. It
recommends a vote of the people to
take care of the situation.

Acting Under New Law.
Acting under a new federal statute

which requires that when a United
States district judge sits in the hear-
ing of a case involving the constitu-
tionality of the statute of a state, he

call into the case either two
judges of the United States circuit
court oft appeals or a judge of i the
court of appeals and another district
Judge, Federal District Judge John E.
Sater called into his court Judge John
W. Warrington, of Cincinnati, and Dis-

trict Judge W. li. Day, of Cleveland,
to sit in the trial of an action prose-
cuted by the Ohio River & Western
and the Marietta, Cleveland & Colum-
bus railroads against the Ohio tax
commission. The trial was set for Oc
tober 26.

The attack Is on certain features of
the tax commission relating to fees
from underlying railroad companies
and, challenges the constitutionality of
the taxation provisions. It Is said to
be the first time that a suit has been
brought In the first Instance attacking
the constitutionality of an Ohio law
indirectly in a federal court.

To Try It On the Monkeys.
African monkeys of tho Rhesus fam-

ily, the nearest approach to human be-
ings, are being used by the Ohio State
Board of Health here for a series of
experiments to find some means of ef-

fectively fighting Infantile paralysis.
Secretary Eugene F. McCampbell, of
tho board, said that more would be
needed, and he has put in his order
with dealers In New York. The In-

creasing menace of infantile paralysis
and the futility of the present methods
of fighting the disease prompted Dr.
McCampbell to start the experiments.
There are at present from 300 to 500
cases in Ohio, and In some forms it is
marked by a high mortality rate. Dr.
Frank Boudrcau inoculated the mon-
keys with virus from diseased chil-
dren. The struggles of the monkeys
with the disease are being carefully
rioted. Various forms of treatment are
being tried on them, and the results
are expected to be of great scientific
value.

Six Tickets on Ballot.
Judge R. M. Wanamaker, of Akron,

filed with Secretnry of State Graves
his petition as a candidate for judge
of the supreme court on the non-pa- r

tisan judicial ticket. The petition con-
tained 10,591 names. The Socialist
Labor party, the last to get into the
field In the state, filed its petition with
Secretary of State Graves. This was
the last day on which a petition could
bo filed, If tho names would be gotten
on the official ballot. There are now
six party tickets In the field to be
voted on at the election In November.
They are: Democratic, Republican,
Progressive, Prohibition, Socialist, st

Labor and n judicial
tickets.

Must Explain Increase.
On complaint of manufacturers of

Vkron, Loudonvllle, Orvllle and other
cities In that part of Ohio which are
..applied by the Mohican Oil and Gas
Co., the public service commission
cited Manager H. A. Howland and oth-
er officials to appear October 14 and
oxpl'alu why the rates to manufactur-
ers have been Increased from 1G to 30
cents a thousand cubic feet. The
Mohican company is one of the prop-

erties which tho East Ohio Gas Co.-i- s

trying to purchase.

Class Factories to Resume.
Fires have been lighted beneath the

tanks In Ohio glass factories, which
have been Idle for some time past. It
lo roported that this Industry will be
started up Oct. 15 with a 15 per cent
Increase In wage3. This Includes prac-
tically all of tho plants throughout the
state.

May Have To Issue Bonds.
No solution for raising money to

defray the oxpenso of the November
aIdcUou in Franklin county has yet
ioeu worked qut by Prosecutor Tur
ner and his assistants. The election
iimd is almost exhausted on account
of tho heavy drain made ou It for tho

financial expert finally explained that u ..0nstUutioauI amendment election

'Iu B UJ I ' When the levy for election pui poses
contributes"Tho money makes WM maAa b tnQ coininiK,ollero the

back

shall

Court Upholds Law.
Ohio a n 'Uuiclary law

was hold valid and constitutional
by tho Supremo Court. Tho

was given In the caso of Mor-
ris J. Weinberger, a Cleveland tax-
payer, who asked for an injunction to
prevent the Cuyahoga county election
hoard from printing tho names of Judi-
cial candidates on the separate hallo1.,
and tho caso of Ervln D, Frltch of
Akron, to compel tho election board of
Summit county to print his name on
a party ticket as its candldnto for a
judgeship. Tho court held against
ooih contestants.

Ihe n Judiciary law pro-
vider for the election of all Judicial
candidates, from justice of tho e

court to justice of tho peace,
In a strictly n manner, by
placing their names on an Independ-
ent ballot without party designation

In the two suits brought 'In the Su-

premo court In an attempt to knock
out the law, It was contended that the
law deprived the elector of his consti-
tutional rights by taking away his
means of knowing the political princi-
ples of tho candidates. It was de-
clared that the voters would not know
for whom they were casting their bal-
lots, and that a large portion of the
vote on Judges would be guess work.

Judges Johnson, Donahue and
O'Hara concurred In the decision,
while Chief Justice Davis and Judge
Schauck dissented. Judge Spear, who
was a candidate for did
not participate in the decision.

Will Enforce Motion Picture Law.
Determined that the law prohibiting

the turning of motion picture reels by
motors or other mechanical devices
must bo strictly obeyed, Thomas E.
Kearns, chief Inspector of the depart-
ment of workshops and factories, has
begun an Investigation that will reach
all parts of tho state. Proprietors o!
theaters at once will bo advised If they
are violating the law and, In case of
failure to' comply with instructions,
will be prosecuted.

The action of Inspector Kearns is
taken to prevent fires resulting from
the Ignition of the highly inflammable
films. If a motor or other device con-
trols the pictures automatically, the
operator leaves the booth, It Is point-
ed out, and, In the event of an acci-
dent, the blaze gains headway before
discovered. "When the reel is turned
by hand this danger, of necessity, is
obviated, Mr. Kearns declares.

Plan Hocky, Sans Ice.
Hockey without ice will be In full

swing at Ohio State University within
two weeks, according to plans of Dr.
Alice Llttlejohn, women's physical di-

rector, and Dr. H. S. Wlngert, men'a
physical director. Miss Lois Albright,
a freshman, who has played field
hockey at Gottengen University, Ger-
many, and is enthusiastic about the
sport, Is organizing the women's team
and H. C. Olsen, assistant physical
director of men, has charge of the or-

ganization of the men's team.
Fleld hockey will be played by the

girls on tho meadow across from Ox-le- y

hall and the boys wll play on the
campus west of the gymnasium. Any
may enter the teams, and the sport
will be credited as gymnasium work.

Dr. Wlngert plans to flood the de-

pression in the campus back of the
gymnasium and conduct ice hockey
games there during the winter.

Begin Appraisal of Telephones.
At the rate of 150 companies a day,

the state tax commission has begun
the work of appraising, the property
of 700 telephone concerns in Ohio. Of
course, this will not be the actual op-

eration of determining the valuation
of all these properties. The commis-
sion has fixed tentative appraisements
and the companies will simply be giv-
en a chance to file objections and be
heard by the commission If they de-

sire. In some of these properties no
change has been made from last year.

Increase Water Firms.
A net Increase of $438,475 in the

valuation of tho water companies of
Ohio for 1912 was reported by the
state tax commissioner. In two in-

stances decreases were made. The
total valuation of all the companies
is $4,990,580, while that of last year
was $4,551,915. Tho valuation in 1911
was $300,000 but this year the duplj-cate- s

show a return of $600,000. In
1910 the appraisement was $2,890, thus
showing a boost of $597,110 in two
years.

Short Weight Makes Living High.
Dairy and Food Commissioner S. E.

Strode has discovered another cause
for the high cost of living. It is short
weight and measure given by dealers,
with a supplemental cause In the sell-
ing for pure and adulterated food and
drug products.

Arranges For Bond Purchase.
Tho Ohio Eleptrlc Co. has arranged

with Droxel Co., Philadelphia, for tho
latter .to purchase tho bonds of the
Zonesvlllo Railway, Light and Power
Co. at 102 upon presentation at the
Central Trust and Safe Deposit Co.,
Cincinnati.

New Husbandry Instructors.
Three new Instructors have been

added to the teaching Btaff of the ani-

mal husbandry department at the
Collcgo of Agriculture O. S. U. They
aro Donald J. Kuys, William Hlslop
and Gilbert Gusler. All three have
had special training In animal hus-
bandry and have had considerable)
practical experience. Mr Kays Is o

grauuaiu oi inu university oi Illinois.
nectal election wa? not provided for' Mr. Gusler of the Ohio State unlvor- -

vnS only uouih wnu levied to defray slty and Mr. Jlislop received hs train-h- a

cost of j;i?uia, ohictlon. It is lug at tho Edinburgh university In
probable a bond issue will bo made. I Scotland,

'Where
Ho Knew.

thero'a a will thero'a a
way,' " avers Taylor Holmes, appear-
ing in "Tho Million. "Tho way, how-
ever, varies, as In tho caso of a cer-
tain pickpocket, who was convicted
and .promptly fined.

"The lawyer of the pickpocket tool:
the flno Imposed upon his client very
much to heart.

'"Twenty-liv- e dollars!" he expostu-
lated. 'Your honor, whoro Is this poor,
unfortunate man to get $25?'

"His honor did not. know, or If he
did he refrained from saying so, but
tho prisoner was less discreet.

' 'Just let mo out of hero for ten or
fifteen minutes,' ho said 'and I'll
show you!'" Young's Magazine.

A CLERGYMAN'S TESTIMONY.

Tho Rev. Edmund Heslop of Wig-to- n,

Pa., suffored from Dropsy for a
year. His limbo and feet were swol-
len and puffed. Ho had heart flutter

ing, was dizzy
and exhausted at
the least exer-
tion. Hands and
feet wero cold
and he had such
a dragging sensa-
tion across tho
loins that it was
difficult to move.
A na hi.Ii.. r

Rov. E. Heslop. o7-d-
d"6

Kidney Pills the swelling disappear-
ed and he felt himself again. He says
he has been benefited and blessed by
tho use of Doddn Kidney Fills. Sev-
eral months later ho wrote: I have
not changed my faith In your remedy
slnco the above statement was author
ized. Correspond with Rev. E. Hes-
lop about this wonderful remedy.

Dodds Kidney Pills, 60c. per box at
your dealer or Dodda Medicine Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Write for Household
Hints, also music of National Anthom
(English' and German, words) and re-
cipes for dainty dishes. All 3 sent free.
Adv.

Marie Divided the Candy.
When tho uncle of a couple of

Brooklyn youngsters last called at
the household whereof they form a
part he brought with him some pieces
of candy, which were given to the
little girl to divide with her brother.

Later the uncle summoned this
child to the living room and aBked:

"Marie, when you divided those five
pieces of candy with your brother, did
you gle him two and a half pieces?"

"No. air," said Marie. "I saw they
weren't going to come out even, so I
ate one before I began to divide."
Llpplncott's Magazine.

BREAKING OUT ON LEG

Hilltop, Kan. "About two years ago
I began to notice- - a breaking out on my
leg. At first it was very small but
soon it began to spread until It formed
larga blotches. Th itching was ter-
rible and almost constant Many
nights I could not sleep at all. After
scratching it to relieve tho itching it
would burn so dreadfully that I

'thought I could not stand It. For near
ly a year I tried all kinds of salves
and ointment, but found no relief.
Some salves seemed to make it worse
until there were ugly sores, which
would break open and run.

"One day I saw an advertisement of,
Cuticura Remedies. I got a sample of
the Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint-
ment and began by washing the sores
with the Cuticura: Soap, then applying
tho Cuticura Ointment twice a day.
I noticed a change and got more Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment and in a few
weeks I was cured. It has healed so
nicely that no acur remains." (Signed)
Mrs. Anna A. Lew, Dec. 17, 1911.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with 32-- Skin Book. Address
post-car- d "Cuticura, Dept ti, Boston."
Adv.

Mixed Metaphors.
"You didn't really show that you

were bored?"
"No; I hope I am too well drilled."

-- "tig
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Resinol stops
g instantly

moment RcslnolTHE touchea nny itchlnj
skin, the itching stops and
healing begins. With tho aid
of Resinol Soap, it quickly re-

moves all traces of eczema,
rash, tetter, ringworm, pim-

ples or other tormenting, un-

sightly eruption, leaving tho
skin clear and healthy.

Your druggist sells Resinol Soap
(!5c) and Rcslnol Ointment (BOc),
or by mall on receipt of price.
Resinol Chem. Co., Baltimore, Md.

I K0PP? FRIEND

EETHING DURING HOT WEATHER
Is the most critical time of your baby's life.
The regular use of KOPP'B BABY'S FRIEND
prevents Cholera Infantum, convulsions and
all ailments to which, babies are subject at
this time.

Grand IUploi, Mick.
The Eonp'i Bbr Friend Co.,

Tors.Pa.
Gentlemen:

I am well pleated with roar BABY'S FKIEtlD,
Bare nsed eTeralboltles.l&neslie, wltn anninallr
Eood and satisfactory results. Thanking you forth
sample you sent me and visaing you success,

lam, yours Tory truly.
Dr. D. a Hat fleld.

AT DRUGGISTS, 10, 35 and SO CENTS
Free sample by mall on request by

THeK0PF'SBABY'SFRIENDC0.iY0RK,PA.

REGULATE STIMULATE PURIFTl
THEBQWELS'THE UVER'THEBLOOD

ATAUU DRUGGISTS

FARMS WANTED
I haro S3 customers wlUlnp to trade Clereland prop-
erties for farms, offering tie following brick blocks!
Car line Yearly rent
EucUd CT0O
Euclid ' 1,700
BucUd 1,409
Buclld l,flB0
BncUd 1.601)

Kuclld 1,200
Lorain 1,000
BU Clair 1,300
Detroit 1.10
H. 66th 1.1 JO

Bonded Lease 2,000

6000

tbe folkmlng, rented as rooming taousest
W.Kth (l,00 18.000 no debt
B.&ulh l.bOO 10,000 BO
BucUd l,b00 12,000 16,000
Alsosereral residences and double houses. Write
full description of your farm Yalue, and If It la
lreo from debt.
F.S. Bander, 311 Society SaTiafs, Cleveland, 0.

DR. J. D. KELLOGG'S

ASTHMA
Remedy for tho prompt relief
Asthma and Hay Aak your
druggist for It. Write lor SAMPLE

NORTHROP & LYMAN CO., Lid., BUFFALO,

ejkttlfl&ieSfllW''

N. CLEVELAND, NO. 12.

3 WsEm
We Lead You

To Forhme and Happy Life
in California

Messrs. J. S. It W. S. Kuhn, the Pittsburgh bankers, are
doing In the Sacramento Valley what tho U. S. Government
is doing elsewhere for the people.

There is ten times more net profit per acre in California
irrigaUd land than in the East and with less labor.

Let us take ynu where there is comfort and happiness
besides profit, climate equal to that of Southern Italy,
no frosts nor oqovt, no thunderstorms nor sunstrokes.

Let us you where big money is ntta being made,
markets are near, demand for products great income
is sure.
Let us take you where railroad and river transportation
is near, where therjs are denominational churches and
graded schools.
Now Is the time to buy this land- - get in with tho winners,
the great Panama Canal will be ready and you can
share in ha triumphs; farms are selling rapidly, and we
strongly urge you to purchase as soon as possible.

You can buy this land on very terms $15.00 an
aero noiu and the balance in ten yearly payments.

Give us an opportunity to take up all details with you
write us noiu.

Let us send you fine illustrated printed matter telling all
ubout it. write for It at onctxx. gives you absolute proofs.

KUHN IRRIGATED LAND CO.
Dcpt 137

346 FOURTH AVENUE PITTSBURGH. PA.

Prlco Mortgage
C7.000 113.000

17,000 7.609
15000 7.000
17,000
15.000 6,000
1ZO00 6.000
W.O0U 6,760
13,000 7.600
13.000 11.000
15.000 7,600
ZJ.CM) 8,600

Also
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